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(Tongues…) For come unto Me saith He, all ye that labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest. Know
that even what you have conceived of Me and what has often been taught to you by others who meant well to
instruct you, often times they did not have My heart at hand, for they did not understand the mercy and the
love and all that it is that makes a Father who He is. This is My earnest desire for all who are laden with the
burden of this world and under the oppression of sin and plans gone bad to know that I am your glory and the
lifter of your head. And if you will let Me I will restore all that was ever lost for this is My joy to bring all My
sons and daughters home with Me saith the Lord. Hallelujah! Hallelujah! We praise You Jesus!
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(Tongues…) I, with words of much comfort and peace do desire to speak to My people. For if they will open up
their spirit through this avenue they will understand how much easier it is for Me to come and give them what
I see concerning every thing that is to come. For have I not said in My word ask of Me and I will show you
things to come, great and notable things to come. For know that it is My pleasure to open up the wisdom for
the future and the understanding for your life I will lay out in front of you. These things are the mysteries that
I desire to reveal to you so that in the days ahead you will know at every juncture and every crossroad that you
come to there will be an absolute assurance inside of you. Because before you ever get to where you are going I
will come and I will give you the wisdom and I will give you the insight and you will see in front of you the
wisdom before you get there. And you will see as My Son saw the clarity of victory in all things even when the
mirage of the enemy, the smoke screen that he sets up in front of you to beat you into submission. You will say
I saw this before it got here and I saw the victory though His eyes saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
Thank You Jesus! Hallelujah! I worship You Jesus!
February 23, 2007 – Friday Night Prayer/Confessions
Thank You Jesus! That you would know surely these things give Me access to come and do what I have always
intended to do. For as you move towards heaven, heaven moves towards you. For the journey can be shortened
and the length of time cut in half as two places come together both you moving towards Me and Me moving
towards you. As we come together sandwiched between will be the very thing that you speak tonight. The
revival of the ages and those things which I have left here for men to see and to read about will be lived out
again on planet earth saith the Spirit of Grace. (tongues…) For surely heaven is moving towards this planet
and those on this planet who are moving towards heaven are causing these things that be not to come to pass.
For I desire in these days what I have always desired. This is nothing fresh as in new in My heart but I desire
these things always. So move Me towards you and you move towards Me and in between will the glory be
seen. Hallelujah! Hallelujah!
Jesus! Jesus! (tongues...) Pray long and pray often that your eyes will see with My eyes. Pray that the things
that have shrouded the minds of men for many centuries will be taken off your eyes. For surely the one who
sees and the one who hears will be available to be used. For they will press into Me passed whatever is put in
front of their path and they will get passed it because they will see with eyes that can see and hear with ears
that can hear. So pray that you be one of the ones that are counted worthy for My anointing to rest upon you
and break every yoke over the mind and the senses that you continually walk in this place of renewal saith the
Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
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That you would take hope in Me saith the Spirit of Grace for I AM the almighty El Shaddai, the all sufficient
One. Hallelujah Jesus! (tongues…) For you to take hope in Me is not to take false hope but is to take the
reality of the things and place them over in a place with Me that I can get the job done for you saith the Spirit
of Grace. (tongues…) For you have said, “I have racked my brain and I have found no solution.” “I have
gone to the end of this and found no way out.” Oh but know, this is what separates Me from you in that I
AM God. I AM Creator and you are the created. Know that I have the capacity that even if the end has not
yet ever been thought of as in the solution for your problem know that I have the capacity to create a solution
for your problem saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! (tongues…)
Let Me saith He, scheme for you. Do you not understand that I will plot and ploy and scheme for you? And
that I will bring in the other members of the Godhead and we will sit together as you would think I explain to
you, for I know these things even before they began and have a solution before they began. But for your
understanding know this, if it were not possible for any solution to be found on earth for your dilemma that the
Three made One will council together and as was brought fourth the plan of salvation even before the
foundation of the world. We will plan and scheme a scheme so wonderful that you will not know how you got
passed it but you will have walked through it in My grace and in My mind saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
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